
MISSIONAflV QAMPAIGNER.

Our purpose is tu rcach out as rapidly as possible to ail
thcsc 130 cities anîd hutndreds of large towns with srnall
dispensaries as fecdcrs to our central hospitals. The tinie
wviIl, no douhi, soon corne whcn a hundred Foreign doctors
cutild bc employed at good advantage iii this province of
Sz-Chtien.

The field whitcns for the harvest, and wiits for the
harvcstcrs.

Thirty Years in China.
1 WCM ant carnest Christian at the age of fourteeni.

About the sanie time felt a call to the Foreign work.
Graduated at Evanston 'Iheological Seminary in 1865. 1
spent somie months the previous year iii the South for the
Christian commission. IVas appoiiîted by l3ishop Baker
tu the Methodist Episcopal Mission at Foochow, China, in
thîe spring of 1865, and sailed with my wife frorn New
York, Dccmber 2oth, saine year. We wcre five months
on the voyage, had cyclones, and a mutiny of the sailors,
and ail of the expericnces incident to a long voyage around
the Cape of Good Hope. Remaincd in Foochow a year
anda haîf, Mien, by request of the mission I went to Central
China and opened tie mission at Kinkiang. Liter on
opencd threc other central stations at Chinkiang, %Virhu
.and Nanking. %Vis superintendent of the missions froni
1 809 to 1889, and during those years saw much of the
iedical work and its eflicicncy in pioneering in new places.

1 wvas formuate in receiving a large donation in 1883 for a
hospital to bc built nt Nanking. After two ye-trs of carnest
work the l>hilander Siil Hospital was ded*cated, and at
once occujiied by D)r. R. C. Beebe. In 1887, 1 was sent
to, West China to reorgantite the Methodist mission, which
wvas destroyed hy a mob the previous year. 1 travelled
throtigli the Provîice of S.-Chuen, and became greatly inter-
ested in that part of China. Came home inii î88 in very
jîoor lîealth, and iii the following year resigned mny posi-
t ion tmn tue Central China IMission without any hope of a
return tu ny old labors. M.Ny hcalth had so recovered
that iii i S9 , wlîcn it was thonglit iisc by the Canadian
Mfethiodist Churcli tu plant a mission in China, upoîî
recjuest 1 took charge and pioneered the work: at Chen-tu.
1 have ben separated many times from niy family iii order
to carry forward the work or tlic Master. The toi, the
trials, thc successes, tlie defeats, the encouragements and
thc discour-agemniis (the bright and the dark), are aIl
knowni 10 niy Mlaster. V. C. HART

D)r. lilart, whlo is superintendetît of our Missionî Work in
China, lis Iavored. us witlî lus photo and a short sketch of
luis life, which aprsiii this issue. He is now returniîig
tu China full of enthusiasni for tlue work there. For the
past tlîir-ty years lie has used evangelical, cducational and
niedical nicans that lie might win muen for Christ, and is
now taking back a printing press, hopiîîg thereby to, pub-
lisli abroad "«The glad tidings of great joy."

%Ve hope cach nionth to give the: photo (witli a sketch of
lus work) of one of our inissioîuaries.

Dr. Hart's photo may be luad, frorn Titi: IMISSIONARv
CAMPIGcNER for iS cents caci.

()F the twelve thousaîid Canadiani Indians on tlîe Pacifie
Coast, cight thousand have heen baptized or attend Chris-
tian worship. Tlhe gospels have beenl prititcd for theni in
four laîuguages.

Suggested Programme on the Indians
of our Dominion.

1. Arorlh .4mcericait India ns.

z. 'rue Aborigines.
2. Number and distribution of lIdiaiis iii Uniîtc'

States and Canada.
11I. .Aeed of E vangdizaion anzd <,ur Reaion to il.

i. 'l'leir sup)erstitioni.
2. WVoman's sad condition.
3. I)esire for the Gospel.
4. Our great responsibility because of proxiniity.

III. néginings af Missianary JVorÀk.

i. Early mîssionaries; e.g., Brainerd, 1Eliot, Case.
-. James Evans and lus SyllaLie Systeni.
3. Early niative preachiers; e.g., Jonts, Suîiuay.

I V. iifetzods of M'fissionary 1'J'ork.

i. 11reaching.

2. Work outside pulpit.
(a) Relation tu social life ',. polygarny.
(b) Pastoral work.
(c) Touring.

3- Medical Mission work.
4. Industrial schools.

Il. Resu/fs.

i. Social and industrial advaticciueît.
-. IVany Christian iiîdividuals and tribus
3. Genuine cluaracter or Clîristians.

(a) Truc to convictions.
(le) Regard for Sabbath.
(c) Heroism.

Much inufornmation niay bc had frontî ' B>' Canot' and
I og 'l'raitu," espccially tlue Introductionu, -.nîd cluapters 1, 6,
o0, 16, 17 and ii9. Tlhis book shiould lc lin every Epworîlî

Lengue -nd Sabbath School library. 1>rice $ i.oo. ('on
sult also the folleowing: .Afet/zodisi ilfqgazitir, l"ebruary,
j895 .; Mlissionary Review., July, i 894 ; Fcbruary, 1895 ;
July, 1895 ; january, 1897 ; Lea.flefs, Nos. I\ ., V., VII. of
WVoman's Missionary Society, "'Our NVork " series ; Mis-
sioirary Ouilook; the "Annual Reports of tlie Geîueral
Society andl of the %Vomiaii's Missioîuary Society."

Eachi ont who takes a part in tlîe progranmme shoîild
rend, if possible, tic elîtire book above meîîtioned. Sc
Wonuan's Missionnry Society Alan 1k/y Letter (e.g., Januuary,
1897) for announicenient of appropriate Leajets, also of
circulating library.

CHAS. IV. SERvIc,
Triîîity Mi\cd*.cal Collegc.

The Crosby Girls' Home, Port Simpson,
B.C.

U3V HENRIETI'A L. ACLtli

THE- Crosby Girls' Home wvas nanied for its fousuder,
the Rev. Thos. Crosby, who, for thirty-five years, lias
labored amnong the Indians of the Pacifie Coast. In 1874,
Mr. Crosby and his devoted wvife were appointed pernua-
nently to Port Simîpson. For several years Mrs. Crosby
w'as the only white woman in the village, or, indeed, nearer
than Victoria, six hundred miles distant; yet, during hMr.
Crosby's absence on evangelistic tours along the coast or
into the imterior, this reflned, educated, shrinking little
womna stood to her husband's guus, aIl luis arduous duties
devolviug upon lier.


